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Leave Sunshine destitute families. Of the sum, $20,
000 will be administered by the street
and parks departments toi relieve un-

employment and $10,000 will be used
to aid needv families.

! Dawes Standi by-

All Statements
Lloyd George, in

ti is

Speech. Declares
Dope, on Credit of 120,00(1

Persons Filed in Bureau In World. Ures
Deaconess Here Soldier-Banke- r Enjoyed Giv- -

while cloth, descended upon a score
of non-unio- n farm renters last night
ifiid served notice that they must
"cither join the tenants union or
leave your farms within 10 days."
They also called upon landowners
and demanded that only union farm-
ers be employed or given' shelter.

The demonstration, it is under-
stood, is a result of differences aris-

ing between landowners and union
tenants over requests of the latter for
a one-ha- lf share in the crops instead
of one-thir- as has heretofore been
the basis of land leasing.

ing Testimony Before House

Committee; Not in Politics.

"It i. said you are to be ."
"Ye," broke in the general.

"Every lime 1 have picked up a
paper in the last few days I have
found that 1 am to be almost any-
thing from dog pclter up. But I'm
not in politics and am not to be
considered for public oflice.

, "Taking public office ties a man
hand and foot and 1 dot not wish
to be tied."

Word ca,nie from Washington that
when the report of the testimony
given by General Dawes appears
in the Congressional Record it will
have been stripped of all the
"damns," "hells," and other picturr
esque adornments.

Masked Night Riders Warn
Non-Unio- n Tenant Farmers
Bridgeport, Ala., Feb. 4. Masked

night riders with horses covered with

Columbia Records

Or Non-Excluti- Artist
. Former Price $1

Now on Sale at 85c

Schmoller & Mueller
1SM-1S-1- 8 D A. ,rhon
Dodge St. rianOtrO.Douf. 1623

Seattle Council Provides

thicag Tribune-Omah- a Be Leased Wire.

Chicago. Feb. 5. Charles G.
Dawes, soldier-bank- er returned from
Washington today still boiling over
from his straight .from the shoulder
defense of the A. E. F. in France
before the house investigation com-
mittee. '

"I stand on every word I said in
Washington," he said. "I have noth-

ing to retract not a word." . .

1 '

Germany Must Pay
Premier Says It Must Not Be

Permitted to Pay in Way
That Would Injure Couu-tr- y

Receiving Payment.

Birmingham, England, Feb. 5.

Premier Lloyd George, in a speech
here today, dealing with the recent
meeting of the allied supreme coun-

cil, said that before the last elec-

tion he laid it down that Germany
was morally bound to pay for the
wanton damage it had . inflicted,
but that one could only get from a

debtor what lie was capable of pay-

ing. He asserted, in this connec-

tion, that Germany 'must not be al-

lowed to pay in a way that would

injure the country receiving pa-
ymentby cheap goods, for example.

, The occasion of the premier s

neech was his receiving the free

$30,000 to Aid Unemployed
Seattle, Feb. 4. The Seattle

passed an emergency ordi-

nance appropriating $30,000 for the
relief of the city's unemployed and of

Ordained Oficcr in Methodist

Church, New Assistant to
Local Pastor, Says Blue

Laws Useless.
4

"Why take the sunshine out ot
the world?"

Such is Miss Lillian Judy's at-

titude toward the silver screen and
the light fantastic. ,

Miss Judy is an ordained, licensed
Methodist deaconess.

She has come to Omaha as assist-
ant to the Rev. C. C. Wilson, pas-
tor of the Grace Methodist cjiurch,
Twenty-fift- h and E streets.

"But . I do think the movies and
dancing should be regulated, espec-
ially on Sunday," she declares.

All theaters should be closed,
however, on Sunday, Miss Judy de-

clares, believing the Sabbath should
be more respected.

Religion is the only means of
reform in the world, in . h,er belief.

"People are governed more by
their moral instinct than by man-mad- e'

laws," she says.
And the movies have a great fu-

ture before them along educational
lines. Miss.. Judy believes. They
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with a written verification sent by TUTAYDEN' faints and Oils

McCall Patterns
Magazines and Style Books

An te Btock at
all times in Pattern Dept.,
Main Floor.

Varnishes, Etc., supplied i

dom of the city.
Dr. Simons, the German foreign

minister, was an honest and sincere

statesman, and he had said that he

meant to carry out Germany s obli-omin-

if he nosniblv could, con

at saving prices m- - 1he

More than 120,000 names are on
file in the offices of the J, J. Cam-

eron Credit bureau, 218 Lcflang
building. A force of investigators
arc' iiv the field securing a full report
of the. habits, character and finan-
cial standing and income of these
persons. ,

' '.
The bureau was established in

THE CASH STORE New Paint Dept., in the
basement.

11910 bv Mr. Cameron as the p'.naha can be made into a great power for
good.

Blue laws have no ilace in her

mail. .

; A locating department keeps track
of removals in thfc city as well, as
new! families entering and those
leaving Omaha. A list of these
changes is printed weekly for the
benefit of the subscribers to the
service.

The Cameron bureau is associated
with more than 300 credit bureaus
for exchanging service .in the
United States and more than 900
Omaha merchants are now using the
service, which includes pittctically
every line of trade and profession
doing business in the city.

Mr.' Cameron was engaged (iri the
mercantile business for 25 yea'rs be-

fore he first entered the credit worV
17 years ago. In building up his

'' ' ' ''
A

'

Wonderful Showing
Jr

of New Spring Silks
All the exquisite weaves and colorings, which Dame Fashion favors, shown in a profusion that insures
satisfying the most exacting buyer. Prices also are much below those previously prevailing.

Y33-I- n. All Silk nr 1 I
' 40-in- . Crepe de Chine, $1.29 I 33-I- n. All Silk di on

Reporting and Credit company. The
firm name was recently changed.

More than 300 calls a day are now
made for credit reports, which re-

quires an office force of 12 persons.
The 120,000 names in, the, files with
complete report including all
changes for 12 years arc systemati-
cally arranged in numerical order
and .classified in such a manner that
the operators may immediately an-

swer calls to subscribers in any
part of the city while the customer's
order is being put up.

All calls for credit information
arc given over the telephone at once
and these reports are followed up

7)Cya. White Pink 'Flesh Light Blue Lavender NTll.,wol r,nniteka tildVNatural Pongee'I PeachP .Turquois Pearl
'Myrtle Havana Navy

Brown Taupe

11HIU1U1 X vugvv
'

' 16 Mommeepresent bureau, he made .personal. 12 Mommee IZiright
Blac:investigations m 31 of the largest

eastern cities, combined what he
learned from them, added his own
ideas, and evolved the service jvhich
the bureau is now furnishing, v

36-in- .' All Silk Satin de Chine, $1.49
Cream Pink Light Blue - Turquois Orchid

Pekin Rose Pearl Taupe Navy
Midnight African Golden Brown Black

36-in- . Golf Corduroy, $1.39
f ' Extra Quality, ,

White Coral Light Blue Gold Copen , Beaver
Navy Gray Havana Cherry

category. She claims so called ab-

olition of extreme entertainments by
law is of little effect.

Miss Judy is a graduate of the
Xational Training School for Deac-
onesses in the Methodist church at
Kansas City, Mo. .

For the past 'four years she has
been engaged in -- evangelistic and
visitation work in Nebraska, Iowa,
Kansas, Missouri and Oklahoma.

Her field of activities comprises a

congregation of 1.000 families,
amcng whom she will establish an
Americanism program with the es-
tablishment of social and commun-
ity centers anicufg the foreign set-
tlements of the city.

29. Otoe County Men Will
Seek Full Citizenship

Nebraska City. Neb., Feb. 5.

(Special.) Twenty-nfh- e Otoe
county men will seek full citizenship
on February 16, which has been set
aside by Judge James P. Begley as
naturalization day in the district
court. A special examiner' of the
Department of Commerce will be
here to examine' the applicants.

sin the last half of play. Ford caused
heart throbs in the crowd when he
hurled s the ball from way back ot
the center line straight into the bas

South Side j

J
36-i- n. All Silk Chiffon Taffeta, $1.89

White Pink' Coral Rose- - Pearl . Wine
Myrtle Havana Navy Midnight African
Olive Pekin Cerise Mulberry and Black ' '

' All Showing in Our Daylight Silk Section '

40-inc- h New Canton Crepe
New Gray, Tan, Brown, Navy
and Black. '

First Showing of New Spring
36-inc- h Foulards The newest

designs and patterns.
Man Gets in Row

And Then in Jail

tinued the premier. Once the Ger-

man people got their minds otf the
war and onto peace they would
.soon become prosperous, the pre-

mier predicted. .

Mr Llovd George said his ad-

vice to Germany would be to accept
the bill and not allow itselt to be

misled bv passion and repeat the
follies of '1914. Germany, he pointed
oat. had not yet taxed itself to the
level of Great Britain and 1' ranee.

Dr. Simons had the right to pre-

sent alternative proposals, Mr.

Lloyd George conceded, but if these

proposals represented a mere at-

tempt to avoid payment, the allies
woutd not tolerate them. At Spa,

lit said, he chad had an uneasy feel-,in- g

that behind Simons were the
men of 1914, but the assumption of

powers by the provokers of the war
could not be permitted. The sword

must be sheathed for all time, he de-

clared, i Nothing would harden the

allied people' against Germany more

than the feeling that it was still
animated by the idea ot treatinpc

treaties as thev treated those of 50
as "scraps of pa-

per."
or 60 years ago

'

Louisville Citizens

Keep Factory in Town

Louisville, Neb.. Feb.
The Kahler pottery is one small-

town enterprise that has been riacle
successful. Several years ago
ler interested a number of Louisville

.people in the establishment, of a

flower pot factory. For some time
the business went on, makmsf some

money, but pending more for

machinery, ' until outside capitalists
interested themselves m it two years

ago. After the first year it. was in-- 1

sifted that the plant should be
moved to tome more advantageous
shipping pointbnt the smaller stock-

holders came to the rescue, fought
nut the controlling stock, got behind
the enterprise and put up the neces-

sary money for equipping it witn
labor-savin- g machinery. At the
anrJual meeting a handsome dividend
has been declared, a surplus fund
established and thej industry,, saved
for the small town.
... ti 4 i r:

i Our 'FamousCrown-JewelSuits'AreHer- e Again
APVERTISKMEXT.

ket, rord is a Bellevue guard!

Two Boys Coasting Hurt
When Their Sleds Crash

Striving to see whose sled would
travel the faster and the farther
on the coasting hill in Ralston yes-

terday. Earl Drake," '8, and Harold
Armburst, 10, were slightly injured
when they collided. Earl's right
hand was hurt and Harold's lcjt
wrist was sprained. .

f
Burglars Take Little

These 'Burglars were easily satis-
fied.

They climbed through the. tran-
som of the pool hall run by John J.
Kucrick. at 5249 South Twentieth
street, Friday flight, and spurned
gangs of cigarets and candy to steal
just five packages of the little
tobacco pills and three pounds of
sweets. .

And at Pre-Wa- r Prices .

Styles as beautiful quality, ve believe as satisfying as in pre-wa- r times.'
All wool materials, splendidly tailored in a wide ranee' of handsome new

PUT STOMACH IN

FINE CONDITION models for spring,; J1921. All sizes for misses and ladies and the price
the same as in pre-w- ar times. .

He Has Another Arrested auJt

Is Sept to Hoosgow Him-

self as Liquor Dispense.
"

When Roda Nedrigich, 2809 R

street, caused the afrest .f Frank
Jamicson, 5407 South Twenty-eight- h

street, for intoxication and disturb-
ing the peace Friday night lie got
himself in trouble.
, Frank told the police he was arguj'
ing with Roda over the price, of
drinks.

Fie said he had bought drinks
from Roda and refused to pay 50

cents a gulp after the first one had
cost but i5 cents.

So.botlr of them were taken to
South Side police headquarters,
where the records revealed the fact
that, Roda had been fined $100 for
violating the liquor laws last Octo-
ber. 'i

Judge Dunn sent Roda to jail for
60 days and gave Frank his liberty
because he had revealed the source
of bii moonshine. - . .

Says Indigestion Results from
an Excess of Hydrochloric

Acid.

V

v.

V

South Side Brevities
Another triumph fol
cash buying scored in
this showing of new

Spring Tailleurs at, . . .

Braid trimmed, button
"trimmed, embroidered
and plain tailored

and all silk lined.
Superb values.

Illinois coal, Jtl. Howland J.umbet
and Coal company. Phon South H14.- -t
AdV. -

,

Sii per cent lnterent paid on your
with the Mutual Savings

Association. 1T01 Karnam. your savings
deposited k ore will help you, heip us and
help Omaha. Adv. . , ,

Kight acres unimproved, close to car
find school, payments, possession given.
Seven-roo- modern dwelling, 11,000 cash.
Seven-roo- modern dwelling, must be
sold, $1,000 cash, balance to suit. Ryan
Real Estate. . Call S. J371. Adv.- -

A few of my bargains in South Side
homes: Four-roo- .house. Jot 50x28,
$1,600; part cash; balance payments.

modern house, 2 blocks from 24th
and X streets. $4,000. Nice new
houe, lot 6Bxlu2. 1 block from car line.
$4,000. bungalow, oak finish, 0.

stucco house with furnace,
$?,$00. house, lot 60x130, $1,800.
4 acre lota. house, poultry house.
$3,500. Kopietz. Realtor. . . '

Real Economies in These February Clearance Specials
Sccrest neirs Appeal uig

Award to City of Hebron
Hebron, Neb.. Feb. 5. (Special.)
The heirs of the Secrest estate ap-

pealed from the decision of. the

county ' court, ordering ?U,JV7 oe

paid to the city of Hebron or the

library board, and the case is now

being heard before Judge Brown in
.t ,i:ri.-- f rmirt There is no at- -

Dresses
Possee Hunts Highwayman

Who Waylaid Woman
Mrs. A. Hana, 5300 W street, was

held up by a tall, masked highway-
man Friday night while on her way
home at Fifty-fourt- h and Q streets.

While Mrs. Hana held her hands
heavenward and her knees played a

Coats
Women's and Misses' Winter

Coats Formerly $30.00, $05.00
and $39.00, Monday. . 13.75

House Dresses Worth $4.00 and
$5.00; slightly soiled... $2.00

Undigested food delayed in the
stomach decays, or rather, ferments
the same as food left in the open air,
sa s a noted authority He also tells
us that Indigestion is caused by
Hyper-acidit- y, meaning, there is an
excess of hydro-chlor- ic acid in the
stomach which prevents complete
digestion and starts food fermenta-
tion Thus everything eaten sours in
the stomach much like' garbage sours
in a can, forming acrid fluids and
gases which inflate the stomach like
a toy balloon Then we, feel a
heavy, lumpy misery in the chest, we
belch up gas, we eructate sour food
or have heartburn flatulence, water-bras- h'

or nausea.
He tells us to lay aside all di-

gestive aids and' instead, get from
any pharmacy four ounces of Jad.
Salts and take a tablespoonful in a
glass of water before breakfast and
drink while it is effervescing ' and
furthermore, to continue this for a
week. While relief follows the first
dose, it is important to neutralize
the acidity, remove the gas-maki-

mass, start the .liver, stimulate the
kidneys and thus promote a free
flow of pure digestive juices.'

Jad Salts is inexpensive and i
made from' the acid of grapes and
lemon iuice, combined with lithia
and sodium phosnhate. This harm-
less salts is "used by thousands of
people for ?tomach trouble with ex-

cellent results. , ;

. i ;.,,.oi;tao th will, the ai-- J

conditions Apronstattoo on each ether, the bandit,ltfaiion beine tnat xne

MONDAY
A. M. Only

500 Georgette Crepe BlousesLarge va-

riety of styles, all sizes; worth $G.OO

and $7.00, special ....$3.00
Satin Bloomers AW 'popular shades!

special values, at $3.95

ofof the will were not complied with, whom she described as "a tall whi

that the sum should revert back Pinan." went through the pockets-- anda i her coat and searched her purse.
But his thorough search was in

20 Doz. Women's Aprons Worth
$3.00, Monday $1.50

'

, i Kimonos
Long Flannelette Kimonos,-wort-

$3.00 and $4.00, at. ... . .$1.50

Petticoats
10 Doz. Heatherbloom Petticoats

With silk flounces, all colors,

special, at ...... ; .$2.50

Ministerial Association
Is Formed in Plattsmouth

Plattsmouth. Xeb., Feb. 5. (Spe-cia- D

Plattsmouth ministers have
-- ,i . ,;ctrijl association aria

Otoe Farmer Offers to '

Plead Guilty to Assault
Nebraska1 City, N'eb., - Ffb. - 5.

(Special.) .Lee Lunsford, living
pear Otoe, appeared at the oflice of
County 'Attorney Hcinke and ex-

pressed a willingness to plead guilty
to a charge" of assault and battwy in
connection with having struck Wal-
ter Besch at a public sale a few days
ago. A letter from Walter Beschj
the man assaulted, stated that he
was in bed suffering from fractured
ribs received at the hands of Luns-tor- d

and requested, that a complaint
be tiled charging felonious assault.

Plattsmouth to Protest V1' v

1vain.
.Mrs.-lian- had no money with her

ad with a gruff curse the guiimau
snarled at her to lower her hands
end be on her way. v

She scurriedVjnto a 'store and told
neighbors of her experience.'

A posse of neighbors was formed.
Armed with shotguns.

' rifles' and
pistols, the posse scoured the neigh-
borhood or the highwaymen but
found no one.

will meet weekly to discuss church

work and once a month will hold a

meeting for the reviewing to. all
church activities ot the month. I he Remarkable- - Clearance

' Bargains in

Wool Dress Fabrics
VADVERTTfiESTEXT

Two Wonderful
HOSIERY SPECIALS
5,000 pairs of Women's Thread and Fiber Silk
Hose with mock seam backj slightly irregu-
lar; Wayne Knit Makes; made .

to sell up to $1.50; black only; CTO
Sale Price J s(Z

? JS? i A HOME-MAD- E GRAY V

plans also include tne noium8
meetings in the

noon-da- y prayer
business section for a period begin-

ning March l.
'

Children's Home Society
' Returns Children to Widow

; Plattsmouth. Nb.. Feb. 5. (Spe-cial- .)

Because things went wrot g
hi school and at home, an

Nehawka girl took her younger
brother and started to walk to Lin-

coln., At Weeping Water, J A Mur--.'t .i.. vhracL-- f lulflrer. s

42-inc- h French Serge, 98c Yard

A verv fine quality Wool Serge in all colors. Plenty of

Man Flees, Then Battles,
But Police Score Victory

Wending his weary way home-

ward yesterday morning, at 2:30
under a suspicious cargo of some-

thing, James Kruntorad, carpenter,
S848 South T;nty-secon- d street,
lias accosted by officers.

When Ahey attempted to search
him he fled, but after a short chase
was recaptured.

A second attempt to search him
(hew a battle, andSvhen the smoke
cf strife dispersed James was in
jail. The officers sly the cargo was

i
i

Xary, Black, Brown, Burgundy, .Plum, Green

.and others regularly $1.50, special casji price. 98c

cial.) A storm of protest' will be
sent up from here to the lgislatttre
against the proposed bill permitting
the designing of-- new state seal in
connection with the . creating of a
state flag. Capt. Isaac Wiles, whose
death occurred a short time ago,, was
a member of the first legislature and
himself. Introduced the bill providing
for the present seal. - which, was
passed" June 15, 1867, and .Cass
county, people are united in the be-

lief that it should be left undisturbed,
to stand as a monument to the serv-
ices of Captain Xiles in territorial
days ..

Women's Extra Size Cotton
Hose; all sizes; black only
30c and Toe? values, Sale price. 25c

ray ui i"v -

Home society picked them up and
returned them to the home ot their
widowed mother.

Cass County Commissioners too much moonshine.

HAIR REMEDY

You Can Make a Better Gray Hair
Remedy Than You Can Bny.

Gray, streaked or faded hair Is
not only unbecoming-- , but unneces-
sary. . ,

Anyone can prepare a simple mix-
ture at home that will darken gray
hair, and make it soft and Rlossy.
To a half-pi- nt of water add 1 ounce
of bay rum, a small box of Barbo
Compound and Ji ounce of glycerine.

These ingredients can be bought
at any drug: store at very little cost,
or the druRjrist will put it up for
you. Apply to the hair twice a week
until the desired shade is obtained.
This will maUe a gray-haire- person
look twenty years ouiiRer. It is
easy to use. does not color the sualp.
is not stick or greasy and does not
rub oft.

He'll be riven a hearing in South

- - , f '

A Big Lot of High-Grad- e All Wool Dress Goods in odd

pieces that Have been selling up to $5.00, including 56-i-

French Serge, navy, Burgundy, Green and Taupe ; 56-i-

Chiffon Poplin, Navy, Plum, Burgundy; 50-i- Tricotine,

Taupe, Burgundy, 'Green; 50-in- ., French' Serge, Black,'

Navy and all c'oiors ;
36-i- n. Tricotine, ' '

J
A QO

Navy only. Special cash price. ,J. ..... v V 1 Q

Side police court Monday.Ask Aid to Improve Roads
. Plattsmouth. Xeb., Feb. 5. (Spe-

cial.) Selecting J. B. McKce as

highway commissioner in Cass
county, the count? board passed a
resolution asking for state and ied-r-.- il

aid in imorovintf the road from

Subscribe ReKef Quota
Central City, Xeb.,' Feb. 5. (Spe-

cial.) Merrick county has v again
gone over the top, having' raised
its apportionment f of $2,840 for
European relief. ' Here's Some Prices That Will Interest YouirgX0C0K0

Knowledge of Whist Keeps
Stroller Out" of Jail House

Expert knowledge of whist kept
Oscar May, negro. Twenty-eight- h

and R streets, out of jail yesterday.
May was. arrested when he was

found strolling along the street' at
2 a. m-- " .

'
..

lie told the, officers he .was te

home from a, whist party.
"If your partner led low, how

would you play?" asked Judge Dunn.
: "Why, I'd 'hafta play high,' o'
honah," said 'May.

"All right;' you can go," wasMhc
verdict. .)' ,

- - r 1 '
Bank Employes Entertained

Fifty employes of the Live Stock
Xational bank were entertained at
the ' home of' President .and Mrs.
L. . M. Lord last Tuesday evening.

r '
. r , for Monday's SellingSv

Union to Eaglr and the Louisville
road from Plattsmouth through
Louisville to Greenwood.

Pick Debating Team
, Wyrhore, Xeb., Feb. 5. (Special.)

Wytnore High school pupils are
completing their preparations for the
tryout debate to pick a team to rep-
resent the school in the state associa-

tion. Seven members w ill be picked
for the scjuad from which the team
will be selected. The first debate
will be with Humboldt at Wytnore.

Revival at Wymore
'

Wvmore. Neb., Feb. 5. (Special.)

V
Let Us figure --

On Applying the :.

Best JStucco Made

ITiiify r.oasted Peanuts, )b..Vi,t
THE F..I:T4BT.K Al FRtlT

MAHIiET OF OMAHA.
The best No. I Rranded Red River

Karly Ohio Potatoes, li lbs. to
the prck, per peck.... 30c

Fresh Southern Radishes, Carrots,
Rett, Shalots or Turnips, per
buttati K--

Fwr Head Lettuce, li?ad....lOc
Fancy Solid Cabbage, lb 3e
S lbs. Red or AVhlte Onions j. . .10c
Fancy Sweet Potatoes, lb....T'-i-
Fresh Spinach, peck 3Se

OlMfiK. ;rapk FnriT AM
APPLE M'WIAI.S

Fsk-- California Highland Navel
Oranges, 216 size, per dor...S5e

FSncv Florida !rap Fruit, at
each Re, 7',ie. S'-ic- , 10c

Bushel Boxes Fancy Idaho Ro-
man Beauty Apples, nothing fin-
er, per box S2.85

4S-l- sk. hest High-Grad- e Flour,
nothing: finer for bread, Dies or
cakes, per sack 82.45

best High-Grad- e Flour,
for 81.30

I4-l- b. sk. pure Rye or Rye Grah-
am Flour for t.25

t lb. best White or Tellow CJorn- -
V meal for SSe

lbs. fcest Rolled White Break-
fast Oatmeal for 2Bc

4 lbn. best No. 1 Hand Picked
Navy lj?ana for Uftr

Fancy Ulue Roee Head Rice, per
lb T'.jo

The brut Donif.itic Macaroni,
Spaghetti or Kgg Noodles, per
pkg Tlir

Talr cap Pet, Carnation or' Wil-
son Milk 14c

Tall cans Nutro Milk, sub
Advo Jello for dessert, pkg... lie
Gal. earn Karo White Syrup.. TS

Gal. cans Kai o Corn Syrup. . .8.1c
K'-o- cans Molasses 5c
Snider's Pork and Beans, can. "He
Snlder'a Tomato Catsup. bot.lS'e
No. 2 cans Sifted or Early .lime

Peas for lOe
No. 2 cans Fancy Sweet Sugar

Corn for H- -

No. 3 can Fancy Ilipe Tomatoes
for 10c

No. !'i cans Fancy Ripe Toma-
toes lor ..lie

Tell cans Pink Salmon 1S- -

Oil Sardines, per tan lie
drape Nuts, pkg , . . .13e
Yeast Foam, pkg 7!i
FOTV OOI.DE.V SANTO COF-

FEE, lb' r;. ....Itt'ie
Our Famous. Pantos Elend Cof

Our Famous Diamond II Ulend.
lb.. 3m-- ; 3 lbs. for fl.mi

Our Famous Ankola JSIend, ll.-IO- ;

The Hest Tea Sittings, lb...17',4c
Hrrakfast Cocoa, lb 12cc
Choice Basket Fired Japan TVa.

per lb 33c
BIgViU.NK SPECIAL MOM) AY

and All Week.- - This is extra
fancy sugar sweet Idaho Trunes.
Nothing finer. .

0 Size, per lb IT'ie
0 Sine, box lbs ?4.l
ft Size, per lb ,...1Sr

Si?.e, box i'i lbs M.50
Size, per lb la'"1

0 SlJie, bj 2i lbs
Fancy Cleaned Currants, lb...25e
Fancy Evaporated Apples, lb. IK
Dromedary Pates, pkg. . . . . ..I"jcThe best Shell Topcoin, lb.... 5c

Evangelist Baner is conducting
revival meetings at the First Baptist
church. Professor Page, his as-

sistant, is attracting crowds by his

Games and dancing followed the
banquet which marked the- - fifth an-

nuel meeting of the pension fund
organization 'of the bank employes.

'., ! - Vsleight of hand tricks and singing.
ELASTICA CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

with ,

INDEPENDENT LUMBER COMPANY
40th and Leavenworth Streets .

' - .'I''.Phone Harney 0424

.tScfee, lb.

s
Political Pot Boils

Wymore, SJeb., Feb. 5. (Special.)
-- The city elettion in April is attract

ing more attention than it has in IS

years. Organizations are being
formed to back, the candidacy of
many leadins business, men for the

. rautncipM gce .

Bellevue Wins Cage Game
" From Fort 'Crook Soldiers
Bellevue took the Fort Crook sol-

diers to a trimming in basket ball
Friday night in the college gyn
nasium to the tune of 33 to 22.

Moore was the star of the game,,
caging five field goal for Bellevue

' V
It Pay TRY HAYDEN'S FIRST It Paysf'tW4&&koooooooooooooooooooooooooooooD
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